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CITY CORDIALS.
--- The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold a meet-

ing tonight in tho Presbyterian church.
If this wind docs not blow up a

ruin, it is because there is none in the
clouds.

The young eoplc's society of Chris-
tian Endeavor will meet in the Presby-
terian church this evening at 7:"0 sharp.

A good many people are of the be
lief that Eva is dead, but the will die
again at the opera house Saturday night.
Her life must compare favorably to that
of a cat's.

Judge Russell issued marriage
licenses this morning , to Mr. James
.Locker and Miss Anna Thompson also to
Mr. Qua Hood and Miss Lennic parson,
all of Cass county.

ocrvices win - coimnucii ai iut
Christian church during the week, and
over Sunday. The theme for this, (Mon

day) evening will be, "The Great Salva
tion; Tuesday evening, "How to become
sons of God."'

Tho members 'of the M. E. church
are rtnuesled to meet at the church to--

A

morrow (Tuesday) evening, tor the pur
pose of arranging for a more thorough
organization of classes with reference to
more effective work in the future.

D. W. Shinn, who hus for years been
an employe in the hardware store of U.

V. Mathews, severed his connection with
that business on the first, and he intends
to leave for Cincinnati the first of next
month where he will visit his old home
and relatives.

A regular drunk named Harrison
Graves, was arrested last nirht and
lodged in jail for being drunk and usin
indecent language on the streets. He
was arraigned before Judge Clifford this
morning. His fine and costs amounted
to $'J.75, which he will board out in jail.

Sutton's Double Mammoth Uncle
Tom's Cabin Company will give a grand
family matinee for ladies and children,
price, 10 and 23c, reserved seats on sale
now at J. P. Young's for both the mati-
nee and night performances. Don't fail
to see the grand street parade worth the
price of admission to show alone.

"A Dark Secret" is to be produced at
the New Grand opera house in Omaha
every night this week with matinees
Wednesday and Saturday. In the pro-

duction of this play the stage is fitted up
o that it can be flooded with water mak-

ing a lake of real water with boats, ca-

noes, steam launches, etc. Seventy tons
of water are required to fill the - artificial
lake upon the stage and has to be heated
so that a girl can. be thrown from a boat
and not be chilled, iyerytbing in con-

nection with the play is produced just as

it would occur naturally.
Mr. J. W. Clark who was thought to

be so near death's door several times,
left for Omaha this morning accompan-

ied bv his wife, for treatment. lie was
able to walk to the train by the assist-

ance of friends. His appearance on the
street was a great surprise to many, as no
one ever expected to see him leave his
bed again. Although physicians state
that there is no possible chance for a
man to live who is in the last stages of
Bright's disease, (and such is his case,)
Mr. Clark 6till has hopes for recovery.
and believes there is a chance. Al
possible aid has been secured.

There is some talk among the
musical people of this city regarding the
organization of a musical union. The
union would consist of what musical
talent would be available and regular
meetings would be held at the homes of
the respective members. Recitals would
be given each meeting, and new music
would also be introduced so that the
meetings would be very instructive as
well as entertaining. Such an organiza
tion would advance tne members to a
creditable stand when classed with mu-

sicians of other cities, and their recitals
would surely be very pleasing and afford
much amusement for spare time.

The constant demand for a means of
crossing the Platte directly north of this
city provides an excellent opportunity
for our representatives from this county
to render good service. v Nearly every
day people drive to Omaha, but they are
obligtd to cross the Missouri here by
ferry, drive to Council Bluffs and cross
the river again, which makes considerable
expense in connection with the trip. Why
are we not entitled to a bridge across the
Platte north of this city ! If the men
who rcpicsent this county do not notice
our interests, a petition would probably
stir them to a sense of their duty. It is
the wish of all that this work should be
done. Farmers who live on the other
side of the river would give us the bene- -

fit of their trade if th.-- were provided
- . . W . !

with some means lor crossing. 11 must
be clear to all that this would benefit
Piattsmouth and all the country on tLis

side of the Platte.
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PERSONALS.

Mr. Lc Sharp spent Sunday nt Omaha.

Mr. Timothy Clark spent Sunday in
Omaha.

II. C. Schmidt is in Omaha today "on

business.
Miss M. K. Martin is spending the day

in Omaha.
Mr. A. 15. Todd returned from Wfdioo

this morning.
Mr. Hanson, of Manley, arrived in the

city this morning.
Mr. O. II. Hallou was a passenger to

Omaha this morning.
Mr. V. II. Pool returned from Wabash

where he spent a few days.
Mr. Ed Cummins who is attending

college at Omaha, spent Sunday at home.

Mr. J. A. McMurphy was in the city
vesterdav and returned to Omaha last
night.

Mr. Chas. Coleman, who is attending
business rolleire at Omaha, was in tne
city yesterday.

Mr. R. Gilchrist and wife, of South
Omaha, spent Sunday at the home of Mr.

A. White, this city.
Messrs. Guy Liyingston. E. J. Schlegel,

Charley Leech and Fred Carruth spent
Sunday in Omaha.

Mr. Chas. Spencer returned to Omaha
yesterday morning alter a few days visit
witli Lis friends here.

Chas. Mayer arrived from Lincoln this
morning to accompany Ins brother, S. D.
Mayer, to New York.

Mr. Joe Klein left for Chicago yester
day to purchase a spring stock of goods
for his clothing house.

Mrs. Libbie Barrett, of Perkins county,
arrived this morning to visit for a few
weeks at the home of W. II. Pool.

Mr. Felix Kennedy, an old time
Piattsmouth boy. came in from McCook
Saturday night to spend a few days at
his home and with his many friends.

Mr. J. B. Leader, a conductor on the
Northwestern, accompanied by his wife.
came to Piattsmouth yesterday and spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. Wm. Hayes

Mr. W. A. Keithley, of the Ashland
Leader, who came to the city last week
in comnanv with his wife who was
called to the city by the expected death
of her mother. Mrs. Vass, returned to
Ashland last night. Mrs. Keithly re
mained in the city.

Mr. T. Callicut a striking engineer who
left for California serveral weeks ago to
seek employment on one of the western
roads returned to the city Saturday. He
was very favorably impressed by the
western climate, and informs us that the
Califoruians are just in the midst of their
fruit harvest.

Riddle House Sunday guests: J. W.
Bush, John Chapman, Omaha; T. E. Bar
ry. Lincoln: C. II. Boynton, Chicago: C.

E. Coehoes, Milwaukee; Prof. R. W.

Dodge, San Francisco; R. W.Moffatt.W.
T. Brown, Lincoln: J. W. Wilkinson
Hamburg, la.

Monday D. L. Felley, Omaha; J. E
Addy, New York; E. J. Hart, Chicago;
II. A. Warren, M. II. Filton, Lincoln;
Chas. S. Morse, Council Bluffs, J. S.

Wertz, Boston; Fred Engel, Omaha; M.

II. Hall, Donald Robeston, John Robert
son, Aug Meyer, Omaha; David Moore,
Ashland, Wis.; R, J. Dinning, Omaha;
W. II. Roth, Omaha.

Merchants of this city have inform
ed us that many of their debtors visit
Omaha occasionally and give the foreign
merchants the benefit of their cash while
they are obliged to wait for months, and
probably foreyer for a settlement.
During the holidays we are told, ladies
purchased goods at Omaha in great
abundance, while the home merchants
who had laid in a large stock expecting
a large holiday sale to Piattsmouth cus
tomers, were shoved aside by their cus
tomers who bad been buying goods on
credit for months past. Merchants who
are treated in this way are expected to
sell goods as cheap if not cheaper than
Omaha merchants. If they receive cash
for their goods they would undoubtedly
sell cheaper. Even if we are obliged to
pay ten per cent more for our goods here
we save more money than buying goods
in Omaha when there is the railroad fare
streetcar fare, hotel bills, etc., to pay.
Notwithstanding all this, if the citizens
of Piattsmouth give the merchauts of
their own city the benefit of their trade
they themselves will eventually realize
much benefit should they remain in the
city, go into business and invest in real
etat. Because a man might bs born in
a stable that will not m ike a horse of
him, and because you pay tho same
money for the same goods in Omaha,
that does not make them a better quality,
but some people believe all in all in a
name.

Mr. S. D. Mayer of this city, and
brother, Chaa. Mayer, of Lincoln, leave
by the flyer this afternoon for New York
City to purchase a large stock of clothing
for their clothing houses at Lincoln and
piattsmouth. They

,
will select the latest

styles on the niirket. They will not re- -

turn for several weeks as they combine
business with pleasure, and will visit
their old home.
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Dress Goods !

Th
In all the Newest only 35
Light Grey,

Effl

rty-Si- x Inch Henriettes:
Shades,

(rohelin, liismark,
Myrtle, Y ine, Jrown.

Thirty-Si- x Inch All-Wo- ol Henriettes:
In all the New Colorings only 50 cents a yard, worth CO cents. Colors

Havana, Myrtle, Gendarme, Olive, Saphire, Tan, Black, Cardinal,
Wine, Mahogany, Seal, Slate.

Red Fern Suitings:
40 Inch Red Fern Suitings, in all New Mixtures, only 60 cents

per yard.

Rutland Broadcloths:
54 Inch Rutland Broadcloths only 85 cents a yard, well worth $1.

Ramona Suitings:
54 Inch Tlamoa Suitings, all New Mixtures, only 05 cents a yard,

worth 75 cents.

Striped Suitings:
40 Inch Striped Suitings only 35 cents a yard.

Lenwood Suitings:
40 Inch Lenwood Suitings, Broken Stripes, only CO cents a yard

and Ad at
IS

One Door East First Wat' I Bank.

Let us Have It.
A proposition was received by the

president of the board of trade from a
capitalist, which will be presented to the
the board meeting tomorrow night. The
proposition is considered a rare one ns u
offers a splendid opportunity to the in-

terests of the city. The man who wrote
the president of the board,' offer& to erec.
a large paper mill in this city, provided
the land and a suitable location to build
on is douated. The industry will employ
many hands in the manufacture of wrap-

ping paper and strawboaid. The manu-

factory will consume all the straw which
farmers in the surrounding country can
supply, and would surely be worth secur-

ing at any price.

Board of Trade Meeting.
The regular meeting of the Board of

Trade occurs tomorrow evening when a
board of directors will be ehcted and
other business of importance transacted.
Let every member be present.

R. B. Wisdiiam, Pres.
F. 1IEKRM.VNN, Sec'y.

Henry Allen, who died on Saturday
morning last at the home of Mr. Smaw-le- y,

was buried yesterday afternoon.
The funeral occurred about 2 o'clock. A
short seryioe conducted by Rev. J. T.
Baird of the Presbyterian church, was
held at the house in tha presence of a
large assemblage of friends whom the
deceased had won during his short stay
in Plattsm uth. Mr. Baird preached a
very atfectiye sermon, and although un-

acquainted with the young man, gained
enough information from the expressions
of his friends to justify him in speaking
of the drceased in the most creditable
terms as a straightforward and upright
man. Among the large number gather-
ed to hear the last tributes of respect,
were many railroad employes with whom
the deceased was a great favorite.
Mr. Allen had been employed as brake
man on the B. & M. and had a run be-

tween Pacific Junction and Hastings,
under conductor Baron. The home of
the deceased is in Westville, Ind.

Robt. Downing, the great gladiator,
and hi9 company, passed through the city
this morning enroute from Omaha to St.
Joe.

CONSUMPTION SURELY CURED.
To the Editor. Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send two boftles of mv remedy free to
any of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their express
and post office address. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 181 Pearl St.,
New York. tf
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Dress Goods !

cents .i yards, 40 cents. Colorg
Dark Tun, lilack, Mahogany, Navy,

Eight Mile Crove.
Mr. Ed: Dear sir, As it has been

some time since I have written to
your valuable paper, I would send you a
tew items and I now find myself engaged
n the pleasant but tedious pastime of
gathering a few incidents of the past
week, and if 1 find myself successful
enough to gather such items as will escape
the waste basket I will consider myself
lucky.

We miss our neighbors, Mr. Vallery's,
who have moved to your city, very much,
and especially their two little girls whom
we could see every morning and evening
on their way to and from school.

We learn that Cottonwood school is
not going on right smoothly, but that is
stale news, if the parents would work
with the teacher, instead of upholding
their children in everything they do
(good or bad) I wager the y would meet
with better success. Their children would
learn more; the teacher would have some
satisfaction, and in a short time their
school would rank among the first
being the most desirable for a teacher to
obtain.

Mr. Rustcrholtz, a well known farmer
has procured the right of Mr. Jenkins,
our merchant, to get ice from Lis mill
pond. The ice is of the best quality and.
about thirteen inches in thickness. Mr. R.
has been very busy the past week in
cutting, hauling and packing the same,
We learn further that different parties
will get ice of Mr. J. for packing pur
poses. Mr. J. will also pack a quantity,

Boys, you may begin to saye your
nickles for ice cream, strawberries and
lemonade treats Summer will son be
here and then the girls will be hungry
and thirsty, and I have got but " fifty
cents."

Mr. John Hall has returned to the
western part of the state.

Miss Mollie Snyder has just returned
fom a three months1 visit in Kansas. She
reports an excellent time during her
visit.

Major Hall has returned from Uniyer
sity with the intention of remaining.

The teacher at Turkey Point school is
doing good work and is liked by all her
students; she will probably teach them
annother term.

A yery fine four-year-ol- d black filly
belonging to Sir. George Hall got in the
barbed wire last week and cut a fearful
gash in its left fore ankle. It will prob-
ably cripple it for life.

Mr. M. Cathey, from Ohio, is visiting
relatives and friends here. He was the
guest of Mr. Jenkins the first evening of
his arrival, but is now visiting at his
brother's, Mr. James Cathey. Mr. C.
will probably remain with us a while if
he is successful enough to get into busi-
ness chat will justify him in doing so.
He is a wide-awak- e man and ready to
put his shoulder to the wheel at anytime
that an"6pportunity may permit. If he
does not find employment here in the
near future he will probably take Lis
departure for some point in the west He
reports a mild winter and plenty of rain"
n Ohio. Lilt.
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Wash Goods,

We Have received

DOMESTIC SATINES!

Patterns copied from the Finest French Goods,

Only 15 Cents Per Yard.

Also Full Lines of Solid Colors the same price. Colors Seal,

Myrtle, Black, Olive, Wine, Havana, Cream, Gobelen, Saphire, Tan

This undoubtedly will be the the

Best Bargain Ever Offered
in Wash Goods this season. Call early before the selection broken

will be difficult get Good Patterns later

Blankets, Cloaks, Winter Goods Cos!
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COAL! COAL!
Must have this coal burned up,

hear goes
The Best Missouri Coal. 50
Iowa Lump 00
Iowa'SoftNut 50

Plenty of hard coal on hand;
Canon City and Illinois Coal at reasonable
prices. Stove Wood prepared.

Office South 3rd st. No.
Orders taken at M. B. Murphy's store and
Central Telephone Office.

1W Timothy Ci-ar-

Da n't Invest
la certificate of deposit of Bank of Cass

County of Piattsmouth, Neb., to J. C.

Rake deceased, dated May 16, 1837, for
$610.00. No. 3416. the same has been
stolen from said deceased about the time
of his death; any transfer thereof
forged and not genuine and the payment

of the same will be contested by the
estate. BasJ. Albix,

tf Administrator.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham and
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

We will give good silver watch to
anyone who sends twenty-fir- e yearly
subscribers to the Hekaxd.

Be wise and buy your overshoes of
Herges. tf
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Piattsmouth
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and roGrd V?

Dr. C A. Marshall.

JHesident IDon-tiat- .

Preservation of the itur.il 'i'. a
Specialty. Aucsthotic? r n i I:n-LE- a

FrWNa or Extr : ms ( i ;.xif.
Artificial leetn m-ui-- ;:.. : !! vci-- .

Rubber Celluloid 1'i . I

soon teeth are cxtim I '.n do
sired.
All work warranted. Vr.--

FiTZOEftALn'it Block. I'urri .

Wante-- f .
Good man iu your y t i r pr !s:-n- t

a leading manufacturing hi,-- . Smll
capital required. Also lily a"vnts
Send stamp for particulars.

Westers MVo &, Xo!:mv Co
d4t 90 & 91 liars Iil'k, Li:, ,!, xj,.
Try Merges for your wint footwear

If you consult your own int. r rnn- -

will buy your foot-wea- r of Mer s. tf
Lots of warm Shoes and Sli

Merges' cheap. t

saer:: an le&tAr too.
1 -

.
-- lively ' lively bets

Manufacturing and Repairing Done at a Low
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